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The work will necessitate his spending

_ part of the summer in Fagland, and

{the remainder in Germany.
  

| WERCARNT TAILOR, a . None better made. From13.00 to $30.00 less $4. without

‘ and | Will make you a goodsuit of 134136 Clinton St. (highShelf. |

| and,
: TINDERELLA COOK STOVES from $9.00 to $25.00.

theantl,whileaindingtebiedateclothes from 15.00 up to $40. Johnstown, Pa, Don't buy a Stove to try. i >

thecarsinsome manner, Healosas- PANTS from 4.00 up to WontikatobatesomoftheFatt The Cinderella has been tried. Call and examine before

Ssincdmers injories tohisrightJegg10, | Trade, W.e willil haveargdeciding. ; 14% ind | and

orrell was

at

once suminoned | New 8 A ete 11 Doo Hash H Shelf

£1wholookedafterthe injuries of the He wil do all kinds of re-| Hardware . Mee Fs ou ’ avy

‘unfortanate man.

er PE 7 Millinery,

LopaftivilopAging PRESSING 2 Made

1 hibitionists are water bugs, the woman
Dress

i saffragists are ladybugs, the sound |
Ses,

|moneymenaregold bugs, the mug-| shut :
Etc. AC.

 

3, | wumpsare humbugs, and the floppers

{are tumble-bugn.
Alba At the

| PuttsShorthand Coliege, Willinmspsrt, Pa. . GC. i ICen Lowest

instructions by mail for i Prices.

housunabletoleavehomePositions
Will be found on: door be-! Sent

safe andreliable. State whether yon |low’The Patton Supply with iy

wish instruction at home or prefer over 1.000 Fall an * Winter amples.

coming to the school. Outalogsa with | Sam les. ort can’t come.

| frstlemon free. Novoustions. | his Clothes 1fireguaran-
Joun G. HENDERSON,
fiand8 Prop'r. ;teed1 give satisfaction.
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  Wane I am fully convinced that the Ladies of Pattenappreciat

QUINN ‘and demand that which is » tons What ponrt of Shel

int {attire are they most particular about Vhy their Shoes

Clinton fe.‘course. Thatis why I have put in the elegantline of Shoes

| which arepositively the very latest out. Such 4s the 20th

‘Century, Low Cut, Lar Butte: also samething in lace;

also a large assortment of Oxfords in both tan and black,

pricesto suit all. Ask my clerks to show them to you. I

know you will be pleased.

Is more the result of good judgement and

mere lavish of money. . At no time in the history of Patton hastherebeen such a

large and magnificient stock of

a
r

  Our New Stock of

SUBSCR BE AfI
]be ” C as ‘as are on my shelves., I haven't nearly enough room to dis-

OU DOV IB HE ; play them, consequently there are many pretty thingsusmy

‘stock which 1 know yon have never seen. Just think, beauts-

| in Lawns, Percals, Dimities, Seersuckers, Peques, Jackonets,|J stoe ' ,

——For the—— Cicelian Cloths, Moire, Caneles, Shirt Waists, and full line|(ful wash Silksat zoe. per yard-—can't be Beat3 Phila Yon

‘of Lace and Embroideries is adapted to fill the wants of those|will find my Slernsonly too glad to have the pleasure of"

‘who having slender incomes still desire to make their appear- | HOWIng these goods to you.

‘ance creditable. (ur method of doing businessis to buy and]

sell the best, and recommend our goods, charging a Tower|

price than you can get elsewhere. Call and examine our)

| goods and be convinced.

It is a well established fact that nothing but the very

choicest

i
3

¥
i

1
are on my shelves which 1 aim to sell at the very lowest

prices possible.

~My stock is complete. There is scarcely an article in use

This saying is true of bread only whereit,that cannot be had in my store

is made of First-Class Flour.

lite Satin Flour re Liktosaetht Ifkytimeyoudsyingfomhe
City 1 willcheerfullyget it foryou%axactlythethesameprice you

combines the gnalities which produce good bread. Every would payif you wereright in W

sackguaranteed. | Iemmaanemia

bestgoodsforaslittlemoney aeyouwillfindinInrgecities.

§  
  

ar doo't forget that we can sell you everything in the

Bue ms cheap 4 you Shs buy elsewhere (quality

made by A. A. Cutter, and a
d Children.i

In ourlineSite      


